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A Degradation Phenomenon 0f SiC Blue LEDs

Yasuhiko Matsushita, Yasuhiro Ueda, Toshitake Nakata and Tatsuhiko Niina

Sanyo Electric Co. , Ltd. , Research Center

1-18-13, Hashiridani, Hirakata. 0saka 573, Japan

The emission color shift. phenorenon of 6H-SiC blue LEDs from blue ro
greenish-blue is observed. This degradation phenonenon is concerned wit-h
the damages generated by sawing the diode edge. In addition, it was
revealed that blue LEDs having the^ p-type layer of higher carrier
concentration in the order of t0r8 cm-S were considerably degraded. As a
result, it is considered that the crystallinity of rhe p-type layer plays
an important role in the degradation phenorenon.

1. Introduction
SiC (6H-polytwe) is a suitable material for

blue light-emitting diodes (tEDs) because ir has a

large band-gap (3.0eV) and the p-n juncrion can be

made easily. By the LPE neehod, SiC blue LEDs have

been already fabricated. However, it was reported

that some LEDs change their emission color from

blue to greenish-blue by operation at ordinary
forward currents, and this degradat.ion occurs at
the sawed edges and develops in the entire
layer. 1 ) The degradation phenomenon also took
place in some of our SiC blue LEDs fabricared by

the LPE method. Furthermore, it occured in spite
of preparing the LEDs by eareful cleaving, not
by sawing.

To solve this problem, the relation between

the amount of A1 dopant in the p-type layer and

the degradation phenomenon of the SiC blue LEDs

was investigated.

2. Fabrication and evaluation of p-t1pe layers

The SiC epitaxial layer was fabricated by the
dipping technique2 ) which is one of rhe LPE

methods, The crucibles and substrate-holders were

made of hieh density (d=1.84) eraphite. Specrro-

scopic analysis of the graphite showed that traces
of any elements were scarcely found except
Vanadium. Before crystal growth, the crucibles
and substrate-holders were baked for two hours

at about 1800'C under vacuum at 2 x 10-8 Torr.
Polycrystalline Si (10-N erade) and A1 (6-N erade)

B-3-9

for p-t1';pe dopant were used. The epitaxial gror.rth

of the p-tlpe lay'er on the n-type 6H-SiC substrate
t,tas carried out under the following conditions.
The cnrcible filled with Si and a small amcunt of
A1 dopant (A- 2.21 at.'l) was evacuated under
v€rcuum at 2 x 10-6 Ton and prebaked at. 700 oC to
reduce the adsorbed gases. After the baking
process, the vacuum t+as broken by introducing
prrified Ar gas, and the cnrcible was heated up to
L700 oC and maintained at the same temperature
under purified Ar gas flow of Z 2 lnin, The

substrate fixed to the holder was dipped in the
Si melt for 150 minutes. Before the grrcwth, the
meltback of the substrate was carried out for a

brief tine. Then the substrate was pulled up from

the Si nelt, and innersed inuo a mixed solution of
HF and HN03 to remove the residual Si. The

t"trickness of the gror,rch layer was about 5 ltn.
Evaluation of the p-rype epitaxial layers

doped with various amounts of Al added in the Si
melt was carried out by the Van der Pauw nethod,

photoluminescence (PL) measurement and X-ray
diffrsction analysis.

Figure 1 shows the electrical properties
of the p-t,ype epit,axial layers. The carrier
concentration decreases, and the mobility in-
creases by decreasing the amount of A1 content.
At 0.11 at. % amounts of Al content, the carrier
concentration and mobility are 7.4 x 10l6cm-3
and 45qn2/v. sec, respectively.

Figure 2 shows the PL specrra of tlre p-tlpe
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Figure t Carier concentration and Hal1 nrcbility

of Al-doped SiC epitaxial layers (300K).

layers at ?7K. Above 0.90 aL.% amounts of A1

content, peak I and peak II are noticeable.
These peaks are considered to be due to D-A pair

transitions between N donors and A1 acceptors,

which are composed of C series. 3 ) Below 0. 45

a:..,'/, amounts of A1, the shape of spectrum tends

to be a single broad peak. The PL spectrum of
undoped layer shifts to the region of longer

wavelength and its intensity is very weak. And

the conduction type of this layer r.las n-type.

It is assumed that residual nitrogen is doped in
the epitorial layer unintentionally.

The dependence of the PL intensiuy ( Ip"a70rrn)

of each p-tlpe layer on the smount of A1 in the Si

melt aE 77K is shown in Figure 3. The PL intensity

increases considerably by decreasing the anpunt of

41. Iu is considered that at smal1 anrcunts of A1

contenL , the crysuallinity of the p-type layer is
relauively good and tlre non-radiative transitions
are reduced.

The lattice spacing of the (006) planes rlas

measured by X-ray diffraction. The dependence of
the (006) lattice spacing of the p-type layers on

the amount of A1 added in the Si nelt is shown in
Figure 4. The calculated lattice spacing value

of these planes is 2.5153 A (ao=3.081 A
Co=15.092 A : ASTM). Although t'he measured value
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Figune 2 Photoluminescence spectra of Al-doped

SiC epitaxial layers (77K).
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Figure 3 Photoluminescence intensity of the main

peak at the wavelength near 470nm of Al-doped SiC

epita:<ial layers (77fi,

of each p-type layer is almost in agreenent' with

the calculated one up to 0.45 at. Z anrcunts of A1,

it tends to increase by adding further A1 to the

Si nrelt. The earrier concentration was 1. 3 x 1018

cm-3 at 2.2L at.Z annunts of A1 content (as shown

in Figure 1), but A1 contained in the p-type layer
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Figure 4 Lattice spacing (006) of Al-doped SiC

epitaxial layers (300K).

is estimated at about 5 x l0lecm-3.4) Therefore,

it is considered that the increase of lattiee
spacing of the (006) planes is relared to rhe
excess nunber of Al-C bonds. (A1 atoms substitute
for Si in SiC and its ionic radius is larger
than Si. )

3. Degradation of SiC blue LEDs

The fabnication process of our SiC blue IJDs

is as follows. The n and p-type SiC epiraxial
layers were grown on the n-type 6H-SiC substrate.

The growth temperature of bouh layers was about

1700'C. As the doping marerials for the n-type
phosphor layer, Si3Na and A1 were added in the Si
melt at the anounts of =4.3 x tO-a wt.Z and 0.077

a|-.%, respectively. The carrier concentration
and mobility of the n-type layer r+er€ =4 x t0l7
cm-3, =100cm2/V,sec, respectively. For the
growth of the p-type layers, various anpunts of
A1 (0-2.2I at.%) were added in the Si relt. the
electrodes of the p-rype layer and substrate
were Al-Si alloy and Au-Ni, respectively. Chips
( 0. 25 x 0. 25 mm2 in size) were prepared from
epitaxial wafers by careful cleavirg, because in
our blue LEDs the sample fabricated by sawing

shows t.he same rapid degradation phenomenon

reporred elsewhere. I ) The SiC blue LED lamps
(resin nold) were fabricated using these diode
chips. The hue of these LED lamps before aging
was pure blue ( Af453nm).

Agine of blue LED lamps was performed up to

300K
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Figure 5 Electroluminescence spectra of a

tlpical desraded SiC blue LED lanp (300K).

1000 hours at forward currents of 64 A/en2 (at
R.T. ). The hue of the emission lighr of sone of
these lamps changed fnom blue to greenish-blue by

aging. Ihe electroluninescence (EL) spectrum of a

typical degraded LED lamp is shown in Figure S

together with its inirial spectrum. The chip
having the p-t1pe layer of higlrer concentration in
the order of 1018 cm-3 was used for tiis lam. As

shown in Figure 5, the peak A (=423nm) and B

(=453nrn) due to free-exciton and localized
centers, nespeetively, decrease, while the peak C

("474nm) due to the D-A pair2) and hury D increase
after the degradation. Thus, the EL spectrum of
the degraded diode shifts to tlre region of l.onger

wavelength.

As for the cause of degradation of pure blue
LEDs, we have assuned several rnechanisms. First,
as a result of the diffusion of A1 from the p-type

layer into the main phosphor n-tlTe layer, which

may gradually occur over tr long tire, transitions
between the N donor and A1 acceptor (peak C

shown in Figure 5) increase. Secondly, the
reason for hump D to increase is assumed as

follows. The inrerrnediare srares (3C-liket) of
band-gaps lower than the 6H modificarion are
generated by the development of stacking faults
frnom the p-tlTe layer having the er"tended tattice
spacing of (006) planes. As anotlrer rrechanism of
the degradation, it is thought that defects may

be generated near the p-n junction or nny

diffuse from the p-type layer into the main
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Figure 6 Yield of non-degraded SiC blue LED lamps

after 230 hours of operation at 64 A/ctr2 (300K).

phosphor n-tlrye layer. However, before and after
uhe degradation ot the LED lamps, the n-value
(1.8-3.5) obtained by the forward I-V character-

istics rp€rsurerrents scarcely changed.

The relation betneen the yield of non-

degraded LED lamps and Lhe amount of A1 dopant

added in uhe Si melt for the growth of the p-

type layer was studied (Fieure 6). The n-type

layers of each LED were grown under the same

growth conditions rentioned above. The yield of
non-degraded LED lamps increases by decreasing

the anpunt of A1 dopant for the p-type layers.

The dependence of the EL intensity of the

LEDs on the amount of A1 is also shown in
Figure 7. The EL intensity tends to increase by

decreasing the amount of A1 dopant for the p-L]?e

layer. l,le attribute this to the improverent of
the crystallinity of the p-t)rye layer by decreas-

ing uhe amount of A1, and the increase of the

injection efficiency of the carriers. And the

light generated in tlre p-t1pe layer may increase

by decreasing the carrier concentration of the
p-type layer. Furthermore, it is uhought that
lieht absorption by the p-type layer decreases

due to decrease of A1 content.

Therefore, it is certain that the acceptor

concentration of the p-type layer relates to the

degradation of the SiC blue LEDs.
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Figure 7 Electroluminescence intensity of t^he SiC

blue LEDs (300K).

4, Conclusion

By evaluating of the p-type layer, we found

that the exeess acceptor (A1) concentration
infLrenced tJre crystallinity of tJre p-t5pe layer.

Using a p-tlTe layer of the carrier coneentration

under 1618.r-3, the degradation of SiC blue LED

lamps was greatly reduced.
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